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-Boaroro-review city vehicle ,flccidenls
By Stan KosI",ki
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer

.....

Lana GiUea
Studeat -Writer
The Carbondale Accident Review
Board next week will·review fwo lraffic
accident reports, one involving a police
vehicle and the other a public service
.'. ,

~~i~:~~~ ~o:rJo~d~~,;,ii~~a~a?J

duriJlg a recent interview.
These will be the third anol fourth ac·
cidents the board will review. L;!st
week. it re viewed two police accidenl,.s
in which olle ",as found chargeable. The
city
manager . will
d e te rmin e
disciplinary action on the board 's fin·
dings.
The board , established May 15 by ad·
ministrative order, reviews all accidents in volving carbondale employes
in city-<>wned vehicles or pri vately·
owned vehicles on official business.
• . carroll Fry. city ma nager . sai~ that
the board's job is to judge the traffic of·
fense and he wouldnot comment on the

" It would be unfair to comment on
tke accidents unt il the boa rd makes ils
decision:-Fry said. "U is th ei r dUly to
determine the severit y of the accident
and part ic ularly if the ci ty offi cial was
chargeable. Un til the findings are
before me, 1 ca nnot prejudge the man.
The accidents were published in the
print media ."
.
The adminisffa tive order was enacted 'befau.se of 23 repo'rted accidents
las~ear, Fry Said . Four accidents
were reported th is year .
" Ironically. th e largest number of accidents involve police vehic les t 15 in
all )." City Manager Carroll Fry said
recen tly. The remaining accidents
reports' are scatt ered among the fire
depa rtm en t vehic les. public works
vehicles an d sewage maintenance
vehicles.
TIle board will meet reg ula rly in order to review as man v city vehicle accidents as necessa ry and mak~ periodic
recommendations to the city manager
tp prevent or lessen the number of accidents. Fry said. HOI"eyer . tbe board
d~ not have -enough e,x perience to

come up with general concl uSIon on
carbond we's "accident problem ." Fry
added.
" In order to best se r ve the city . the
board will review accidents and determine who is· chargea ble or respon- ~
sible. " Fry explained. "The goal of the'
board is to deve lop a pattem for safe
Qaiying and collect statistical da ta ."
A city employe held cha rgeable for
two motor vehicle ..a.ccidents occurring
wi thin a twelve-month period can be
either required to submit to a physica l
ex amination', by a c it y-selected
physician or req uired to take a dr iver 's
test before a state driver 's examiner.
The nat ure a nd extent of the aceid( nt
shall determine what corrective action
is required ; Fry said.
If a phYSIcal deficiency is diagnosed
by the physician . which would impair
the emR"loye's ability to Safely operate a
motor vehicle, the employe will be permanently removed from operating the
city's niotor vehicle. The employe's
de pa rtm ent head . will then decide how

crown·r
.

-,-non

~V"'~~

the employe's services shall be used . A
report from the department supervisor
shall be submitted to the city PersoMel
Department.
.
If no physical deficency is spotted,
the employe will be relieved of driving
duties for a period not to exceed 30
days. Again the department head shall
determine how the employe will be used
duril16 this period.
Involvement in any chargeable aecident is "a n offense meriting
disciplinary aclion," Fry said.
Employes who are involved in three
accidents- within any twel ve-month
period will automatically be required to
appear before the review board, Fry said. These accidents may be either
non<hargeable or a combination of
non<ha rgeable and chargeable, he ad·
ded .

An e mploye involved i n three.
chargeable accidents will be permanently removed from operation of all city
vehicles, Fry said.
(ContirLIed on page 3)
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Ehrlichman: Okay
\
to probe moral habit~
.

.
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Students and townspeople gather on Illinois Avenue for the annua l Sidewalk
Sale SfO""O""d by carbondale merchants. The shops are open and offering their
_res and services to the throngs of people whO are expected to return Satur'
day as the Sidewalk Sale continues. (Photo by Tom Porter I

cOX asks White 'House

habit s, dnnkIRg problems, domestic
difricuii.le5 and personal social habits of
polit ica l opponents .
Wel('ker and Ehrlichman qu ic kl y
broadened th "Ir debate to the general
proprlC ty of such activi ties rat her than
any speci fic instances .
Ehrlichman concentrated on drinking
problems and declared":
"You'll agree with me, senator. th at
someone With seriQus drinking habi ts is
of doubtful fi tness for the sort of heavy
dutie. tha l you bear, for instance. or
thai an,y senat or bears ."
The form er domest ic adviser to
Presitien t Nixon said "constituents - at
home ha ve no way of knowing that you
can go over here in the gallery of
Congress and watch a member tOilet
onto the noor in a condition of at least
partial inebriation which woul.d
preclude him making any so rt of sober
judgment on the issues that confront
this count ry ."
.
Ehrlic." man said the news media
ha ve a n unwritten rule against
publicizing such habits and said they
won 't reach public attention unleSs
brought out by the challenger or an in·
cumbent.

WASHINGTQN t AP I-Fornwr While
Ho use aide J oh n D . Ehrll c:hma n
declared Friday tha t drink ing 'habits
and l>ersonal morals of polit ica l (·an·
didal <.-"S a re fit subject s for Invt'stigallon
and disc losurl! In political campaigns .
He chargt..od In teslllnony to the Senate
Wat ergaw commlttt-"t.' : " I ~now of my
0 \\,' 11 knuwledge of 1O(: u mbenl ~ in office
\\,110 are not discharglll)! Lh ~lr obligati on
to their consti t uent s b~OJ u se of their
dnnkmg habits."
And he added : " ' I distresses nU' ver"
much that that is nut dl sc uss<.-"d ."
'
In an ext::h.:lnge with an openly
astoOlshl>d Sen . Lowell p , We lcker Jr .,
R-Conn .. Ehrll('hman defended hi s
hiring of former New Yor k policeman
Anthonv Ulasewicl to do outside investigating jobs for the White House .
But Ehrlichman inSisted that during
the months in t969 and early 1970 that
he supervised Ulasewi cz, his only probe
of an individual politician co ncerned
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D·Mass .. and
the Chappaqwiddick incident in which a
young woman died in an accident involvi ng an a uto driven by Kennedy.
Ulasewicz told the committee last
week he had investigated the sex ual

to turn over flyr files
,

WASHINGTON
(AP)-Special
what might be in the ITT fil e but his " f·
Prosecute.- Archibald Cox disclosed
fice has had under investigation tlJe ad·
Friday he has asked the White
to
ministration's handling of an anti-trust
tum over its files on the International
case against the giant international
Telephone .. Telegraph Corp. He Called . conglomerate.
the file "oC utmost · importance" .....
It also is possible that tlJe file con·
said his request for it has been pending
tains details or lTI's contri butions in
for some lime.
.,support of the 1m Republican National
- -~ also said he asked for a confiden· Convention at a time when plans called
tial intelligence file kept by former 'fOr tlJe convention to be held in San
White Hou3e counsel John W. Dean m. Diego .
• Ife told a .-s conference he would
The White House indicated that
lI!riGuIIy c:Gnsider issuing anolher sub--' Plfticjent Nixon is plaMing to SJ>!'liIt
poena r... ·thaI material "if something
wt on the Wat~ate scandal sometime
' becomes urgeat1y necessary."
soon, perhaps within the next two
. Cox ' did not elaborate or describe -SS.

G/I.~
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Gus says morals are for probl"g but not disclosl",.

Community

inleIf'1!1 sought

"Credit Unioj -for ·sfudents

p1annoo

By _ _ de f1obro
Dally EcYJIIIaa _
Wr!Jer

He said loans would be handled by need an addition on his house . air
the credit union like those granted conditioning or repair \4'Or1c one on
.
by banks. with a certain amount of his car."
collateral Deeded by the borrower .
A federally approved credit union
He said the union a lso would help
members establish a credit rating.
to allow students to become its . Interest would be charged , with the
Blake saiji t\4'O criteria are
rmmbers and iocreue their ability rate to be established by the mem ·
hers 0( the uni.." he added.
necessa ry before a charter to
., The p;;mary advantage 0( joining
establish a crecht union v.rill be aJt
proved by a federal examiner from
and the Student Welfare Com·
mission:
the national o(fice of the Federal
~'1be loaning and credit power of
Credit Union.
.
Joel Blake . administrative this
union will be magnified twice
Tbe aedit union has to be:by law.
assistant to Student Body Pr-estde!it
as much as in a bank because we'll
unaffiliated
with
the
un
iversity
.
Mille Carr. said a dlarte.- will be '
loaning to swdents:' Blake said.
Blake said. " TIle university can
driwu uP if onooogh interest can be be
"
And
no
bank in Carbondale will
have
no
Control
over
the
union
."
stimulated in the community for the loan money to students." .
Blake said. r' A charter cannot be
union.
.t
Blake said the union will also
gr8flted if there is a!ly way that
Blake said a DeW aedit unioo ha ve
i mport ant
econom ic
someone will profit or gain power
. - . to be established in Cari>oo. outgrowths CDr the University.
•
from the Wtion."
dale beca ..... the one c:w;renUy on
" Federal funds are bing - cut
TIle secood requirement . Blake
campus does nol .Uow student ...rum cuts back student loans and
said. is that 300 peop le have to
jobs," Blake said. "When students . promise to join the union if the char·
who
the can't go back to school , the number"
ter is approved . " Student Govern ·
SlU Employes Qoedjt Union .... ad· d (awJty employed at the univerment will be soliciting members by
ministrators. - (acuity, staff ' l nd sity goes dovm and salaries also go
showing public education movies on
teaching ,usisWtts ," he said. " No down." The unjon would help
how a union can help them and the
undergraduate DC even graduate students obtain money so they can services It can offer ." Blake said.
students who have fellowships are stay tn school and generale more
" We hope to have the 3)() dtarter
allowed to join."
.
members this summer . ' .~
funds in term~ d: faculty jobs and
Blake added , however . that living salaries. he said.
Blake said Student Government is
in carbondale or associated with
Blake said loans would not only be trying to obtain an ~iation char·
SIU will,.. eligible for member-ship given (0 students to use for luition. ter for the credit unior..
would be given to any mem~
"This type of credit union is one
~cn~s~~ng~: r!~l Go"ern- but
who has a "prov ident or productive that pt.oop l{! With a ~'O mmon bond or
Blake said if the union is ap· purpose" for the loan. " n ,is mea ns sonlt' kind join." h{' sa id. " Our cum ·
pnS\'ed members will lx· able 1.0
that loans will be gi ven to members mun bond would be a tU\\'Il·j.!o ..... n
open pass book saVingS accounts
for a nything thnt.. 1'i'3l lu do Wllh
rdallOfl Ix" ..... 4...'\·n Ihl' ~ llI1mU!l'ly
..... It h interest , n .'ct.'; \·e short It'f'm
f't.'sldl·ru :o; anti um\'t~r!\ll\' sludl'nl:O;
family or I>t.'f"sooal grov.1h ,'· Blakl'
lo..1 1lS and cash checks ,
said , " For example. someone Inlghl
and 1>C,p(m ncl. "
. '

:::.:=~~~~~

...

"F'1be~~j,..p1e

:bi~~ ~~n 1!a~ B~e:~d"

can ioin

lie said if the charter IS appro\'ed
the aedit union. wi ll be the second in
the country to haXe an assocjation
charter between a college com ·
munity and the town area .
.
Tbe cost to joi n the credit union
v.'OUld be m inimal , Blake said.
" lnitially. it will cost members 25
cents to fill out the for ms and a SS to
$10 membership fee in the form of
shares," he said.
He added that this fee serves Il§ a
deposit which the member gets
back with interest if he withdraws
from the wUon ~
Blake said the major objective of
the ttedit union is to meet the finan·
cial needs 0( it's members .
" U the credit union here didn 't
ha ve enough money lo lend we could
go to any other federall y chartered
union and borrow it ," he said .

~~&f~m~:It~; e~"t! ~:s~~f:t:~~
businfllS .

The extent of the practice is un·
dertennined al this time and the
picture is clouded by widespread

~~rr;.~lfrunU:!O~i~1 ~~v~~

ment controls.
Middlemen an (Uinois. Nev.' York
and Lou isiana have desc r ibed
various black-market operations in
their stales. however. and there are
predidioos the wII<eIing and dealing
may become mOf'e prevalent as

consumer is nol direcUy in"olved.
" J've had several oHers to buy
black market beer. As ror me . I've
decided to stay legal even if it means
going out of business. " said Robert
E . Bartlow. a partner in Bartlo...
Brothers. Inc .. oC Rushville , Ill.
Bartlow runs wha t IS known as a
" Cull-line" ~cking house but ha s
c losed down hi s s laughtering
operation. laid orr about one thfi-d of
his 160 employes and now is

~t:'a~~~'!!.n~~~s ::ail~bre~ide

for
lnlervieW8'with Bartlow and more
than a dozen other farmers. packers
and store and restaurant owners in
Wioois produced a picture of how
the process vIorits.
It begins after the slaughter-house
~I:: ~tish~ the selllng is ,purchases
cattle (rom a rancher or
done at the wholesale level and the fanner, a transaction which is not

subj ec t to go \'e rnm e nt pr ice
ceilings.
The slaughterhouse. feeling the
plOch of overhead costs. would sell

Sunny and warmer
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to customers until Sept. 12 v.'hen the
price freeze is Hrt.ed .
Gilbert Fourmigue. president of
Econo·Meats, a Louisiana wholesale

(or(See
week unless
any deliveries
cont rols beyond
are lifted.
next
·' Fanners are determined," he said.
" They' re going ( 0 hold it out."
He sa id there is a black market
arrangement opera ting which is
similar to one during a pou ltry
shortage : a supplier bills a buyer for
~~ pounds of mea l. but only deli\'ers
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OPEN 7:30 START DUSK

*RIVIERA*
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BOG Y CREEK"

~;:~gsa~: ~~ckTvea~n~U~~lhe:esw~~~
Saturday : Sunny and warmer with the high temperature in the upper
IDs to lower 90s .. Probability for precipitation .."ri ll be less than 2S per cent
and the wind will be from the' ",.'est at8 1015 m .p.h. Relati\:e humidit" 40
per cent.
.
.
Saturday nighl : Fair 'a nd \4'arme.- with the low temperature in the
lower 105. Precipitation probability holding below 2S per- ceol.
Sunday: Mostly SUMy and ~rm er v.i lh the high around th{' middle

OPEN 7:30 ST ART DUSK

guidelines . The ' pa cke r th en
processes tile beef and sells it to his
wholesa le and retail outlets a(

superma
rket level.
Hut under
the Phase 3 ceili ng
pri ces. usually posted in clear "iew
at
the nnd
meatit counter
, store
o'l4'ners
would
ex tremely
difficult
to
sell unlawfuJly without detection. So
to Slay in business and to slay

lic:lurd

2:00

* NOW SHOWING *

to the ·

'r.1Wio

.u.U,"' · M.,kHI
au,tOft · J, __ CoIMI,..
JollI, H."on . W, ltrr M,ttt.,v
l i.. St,r . E., A.lill

Cka,M.,

CoIM!.QIMS

~:t pa~~;:-w~/ 1>~nC:e~i&h[;d~~~

hi~;r :;:~,:iI~'!,P~~":.;.

rr~

J::

Blac.k'.,!!Ulrket r~ported starti[ig .\
lIS U.S. ~lieef supply shrin:ks
CH ICAG
IAP )-B\ack mar~
style selling of beef is reported
turing up in scattered sec.!i0~ '?f the
country as meat supplJ'!s.conlirwe to
shrink. It is aimed at meat packers.

5 :00 · 8 :15
W.T.A.O, LATE SHOWI

'''TH E~G E NO OF
P US

RT 148 HERRIN

* NOW SHOWING •
"LEG EN D OF

G

"COUGAR COUNTRY" G

HELL HOUSE '
PLUS

PG

'-

"THE OT'-:R"

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~

toni IIht SI i ~.' h.r
more t han a b
; e.r
I Ia r
. ,

II.... •
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•
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y
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JULY 2B, 29

•

8 PM

Tickets : 51 .75 (Studenu); $2.25 (public)
Avail.ble : The.tre Box Office; Centr.1 Tickets; PenneYI.

90s .

( Friday's high on campus 82, 3 p.m ., lo~· 66, 6 a .m.
(Information supplied -by SIU Geology Department weather station.)

OPENS 7: 45

Next time you.get
the. gang t ogether. ... '.
. Visit the Colonel

..

~' :

....

Cambodiall c~pital preparing
for attack by insurgenffor.c es.
PHNOM PENH , Cambodia roared over the city attacking ministration 's Aug. lSdeedline for I
(API-The mititary high conimand suspected insurgen( positions.
bombing halt.
"
ordered the people fA this capital
A military command cqm - ' In New York; • U.s. Cow1..oC +PFriday to L1ke arms against the munique broadcast by Radio peals "ordered a stay in • lower
possibility oC tttacit by antigovernPhnom Penh said 60 battalions oC court injanctjon oC earli... in
menl rebels it said have infIltrated
Khme- Rouge and their Vietnamese week that wuuk1 have halted U.
the city.
allies-the equivalent of 30,000 .. bombing in CambodiaAY .. p.m .,
There was no immediate sign that
troops-had massed around the EDT, Friday. 1be appeals court
<l!1)'~ had tiornt .so a~ no incapital in preparation for a l..scale granted the stay at the request or
dicauon that an aUack msLde the _ assauJL
U.s. gOVenimSlt a~ pend.i.i:i
city of I lh: million was imminent.
The communique said the rebels an appeal set (or Aut. I!..
But rebeJ forces. whom the gover- had failed so Car to launch their atoment identifies as Cambodian
lack 00 the ·city because of heavy
1he antigovernment forces ..out-"
Communists -called the Khmer
casulties inflicted on lhem by round· .side Phnom Penh have resorted to
Rouge , North Vietnamese and Viet
tJle..clock U,S: air strikes.
rocket and shelling attacks on Ute
Coog, have moved up to the out'l1le U.s. air operations , howeve- , city in an attempt to cause panic
skirts ',r.here fighting continues.
are entering their final J.lhases here and confusioo , the military comU.S. jet rtghte:s and I1s2bombers
b~cause of the
Nixon ad - mand's comnllJlU9ue said.

w.e

_s

'YES, r SEE, RUSSELL -'tXI PAsSED
MY TEST~ I
JUST AS

SVRPRISED.:

'

-Board will review two accidents
(Contirued trom page 1)
··The depart{nent head determines future use of the employe's
sendces. The employe will be
dismissed from service i( he has no
capabilities which can be utiJjzed

. . __ ent health benefits '
/ discussed at lunch-talk
na.:i".W~a

By Ed

Dally Egypllaa Sports WriRr

Plans (or the Studeni's Health
&!ne(Jts Program "'Were discussed
Frida~ undH.alk sponsored by
the University Health Service Ibr
members of Student Government
and the Graduate StOOljelt COuncil
(GSCI.
Sam McVflY, Health Service administrator, began ' the discussion

:~ & ~i:'"~~o!'l:;~l=

fees to provide a hospitalization

plan and specialty care program to
Lake effect late raU or early winter

quarter. .
A necessary element in the
program , McVay said, is the improvement plan (or the Health Service. The plan calls (or addition of
trained specia!itt#in areas such as
dermatology. surgery. neurology.
wology and radiology.
T10e p1ans ..... part oC a revamping
oC the Health Service system basei:I
m a <XMlSU1t.anI's proposal of May
19?2.
.
Health Service officials called the
lunch-di.scussion to get acquainted
with the student leaders and get
f~badt from them .
" We want a good relationship
with Student governmmt." McVay
said.
He said seven physicians now
work at the Health Service. n.e coo·
sultant' Ji proposal calls for 15
physicians.
"We handle about 140 students
. per day out ·oC 300 who need .tt... ·
tion ," McVay said, ' "This is an
~i:'.!.~ our hoary seasons,

..

He said the specialty treatments
and hospUaliution plans . are
~.J:; ~~tion from the
Fielding questions with McVoy
was George O' Neill. executive

.· .

director of Shawnee Health Service,
Inc., ".jth which the Health Sen/ice
is coordinati~ the program.
O'Neill explained the program is
the ~inning point of a larger
.program which he hopes to extend
to neighboring communities s uch as
Marion.. Herrin and Murphysboro.
"What we are trying to do is start
the organiza tion of area citizens and
students toward better medical
benefits," O'Neil said.
Corrine Frisch, GSC secretary,
said lhe-image of the Health Servi ce
is damaged by lack 01 personalized
care d students by doctors.
" . like to reeJ that I kno ..... the-doctor "rho is treating me , and this
doesn', happen '''ery often at the
Health Service," she said, "If you
go there t\lo'O-or three times you get
different doctors."
-McVay answered , " It 's nearly impossi ble to , Iways guarantee a
student the doctor tbat previously
1tandled his case because of the size
~ the staff and the large. constantly
changing, community we serve."
Andther question centered 00
whether a
student having
hospitalization insurance.. with his
ramily would be required to take out
the Hospitalization plan with the
university,
.
" We will protSably have to con sider exemptions ror those who
already have a hospitalizati on
program , if that pn::l£ram offers the
same or better protection than
ours," McVay said,
The cost oC the proposed program
wOUld rall in the neighborhood or
51,750,000, McVay said .
_en down. the Student Health
Program once complt.1.ed, would indude :
-TIle primary care clinic , "tlich
" i ll be the service; at the Health
Service, costina 51 million per year:
- Tho ~roposed hospitalization
plan. costlng $325.000 :

- The infirma ry clinic, costing
$100.000 :
- TIle emergency serVice , which
includes the ambulance service , and
emergency c linic a t Doctor 's
Hospital. costing $100,000.

-The specialized care program ,
which includes the speci ali s ts ,
cost ing S15O,OOO: •
-A prevention pr:o&ram , ..... hich
includes organizations like Synergy
and Human Sexual ity Inform ation
Referral Service (HSIRS ), costing
5100.000.
"This is the tOla l picture of the
program as we hope to see it in the
ruture:' McVay said.

Mozambiq u ians
BEIRA , Mozambiqu e ( AP )Official statistics ind icate that Mozunbique's population should reach
10 million by 1980 compared with 8.2
million in 1970.

"MU'~""'"

VaiJy 'Fgyptjan

Located in'SW CArtIondIIle. 5 mirMes to campus. Murdele Shoppk1g. Downta!MI

v..,

<:ampetiliw RAlIoo

~T_

Frant Daar PwIIlng

Qt!It

Pri~

elsewhere or i( he cannot qualify (or
another assignment, " Fry ex pl.ineil.
The board also has the authority to
summo n an employe's supervisor
during any review, Fry said This
action will not be taken unless absolutely n~ry . he added.

The chairman. appointed by Ite
city manager, 'On a rotating basis,
must be (rom one o( the rll'St (our
mentioned ety positions. He serves
fc.r orie--year.
,
The personnel director, George
Paluch , serves as secretary to the
board.

"nie s upervisor may have been
negligent (or failure to give proper
instruction or s upervision and may
be held chargeable:' Fry said.
The board 's action is regulated by
an adm inistrative memorandum
which established the board , other
administrative memoranda from
the city manager's office and the
Carbondale City Code. Fry ex ·
pla ined .

Aloha! From The

Tiki
-Lounge
1 Tropical Drinks
2 Air-Conditioned
3 Game Room·PooI
4 Chinese Food

, " If it should become necessary ,to
s uspend 6r reduce a cJassilied
employe, the department head will

OPEN: Mon.-Sat

at 6:00 p.m_

~!~e~~u~~ !~~~~~:,~~~i~

S4~

Ph. :

The board consists or Wom ick . the
city clerk. the city pUidi'uing
agent . the city industrial development director and the city personnel
director .

,

100 S. III.

Lower Level of
ErTlpef"Or's PalaCE
Cr. /'Aain & Ifl.

"\ SAlU_KI '
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Opinion & Gommentary

kind

Irving and Gertrude went on a picni(' to Little
Grassy Lake but· couldn 't find a place to sit down.
It

wa~n ' t
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that the area was crowded and they
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--didn't want t.o sil on a picnic table . but they found
thei r favori te spot covered wilQ murf ca ns than

trees . .
Bud cans, Schiltz cans , Falstaff cans. Coke ca ns. 7·

Up cans and even pork and bean cans. ,

Cans wherever they wa lkeil o~ lookeil .
.'. wonder how cans grow," Irving exclaimed as he
kickeil at the horde at his feel. " Ithou ~fit they had to
be planteil by someone."
" 1 really don't know, lrv, " Gel1rude said . "Maybe
the wind blew the m here. "
.
I. "j'Jah :'
Irving ·s norted . J'o Look al the different
!)1ages of growth. Over Iher£' the ca ns are turing a
rust color and very ugly. and here th ey are very
bright and ugly , Maybe the rusty ones enco urage thl"
newer looking ones to move into the neighborhood:'
" Yes. the rusty ones do look older and maybe they
set the example ror the younger ones. but sti ll , where
do they come from ?" Gerl ask<'<I .
Irving and Gert rude lookeil around.
It seemed that wherever there were old cans . a
messy liUle subdivision of new ones had sprung up
near them.
.
" I wonder if they nlOveil here because of the
water." Irving said. "Look down there a long the
shore. A big batch of them are si tting on the eilge."
" It could be." Gerl said. " But maybe they really
.. like the trees. beautiful grass or the fresh air that
used to be the first thi ngs to catch your notice."
"I wonder where they come from ." they both
mused simultaneously .
• The roar or a souped-up car came from the road
C-nearby and a brown bag shot from the rear window.
C1ink-Clatter-Bang.
Another batch of cans was born.
" Well , maybe now we know ." lrv said as the contents of the bag spilleil fOrlh . "The cans come irom
people. TIley really don 't want to be here at all ."
" Yah. well maybe we should relocate them to that
big green papa can over there SO !bey will be with
their own 1tintI." Gert said. "'That way lI1ey may be
• more happy and we will have a plaee to sit down."
The pair rolleil up ' their shirl sl .... ves and
proceeded to throw the mounds of Cans into the big
·

~w ':~~ ever""; lrv ",nd Gert at Litlle
Grassy, Devil's Kitchen , Crab OrcIiard or anywhere
else, gift them your empty cans. TIley will be glad to
gift them to !be big green papa can.
U you dOll't ever SO!!! or meft~-flelp them out
Md throw your cans tn the btg green papa can your1eII.
Then you too may have!- place to si,t down and en. joy !be outdoors.
.
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A commission that government listens to
B~'

Phil Cogswell

Reprinted from th e Portland Oregon ian

WASH INGTON - Federal C'ummlS510ns CLHIlt' and
go with )1105t rect'iving only limitlod atlt'nllon frum
Congress. their recom mendations of..ten spending
y ears 011 the shelf before gaini ng aCl~{· pta n cl> . If con.
sidered a t all .
B~' ("ontras t th e Commission 011 Exec utive .
Legislative a nd J udl ':-: - ' C' llaries ha s S('nt a repo l't to
the President in which I . ! re IS great tnt("resl among
the higheSt levels of government.
Coi ncidentally , the report dls('usSt."s whether Ihe re
-' cOntents of the repon a re secret. but there a re
rumors that II recommends ral smg the salary of
congressmen from the present 542 .500 a year 10
something above $50.000.
Under a rather dev il!us procedure set up In
~gislative Salary Act of 1967 Cong ress does not havt'
to vote directly to raise its pay .
The act requires the appointment e\'ery fo ur yt.'31'S
of tht> com mission. wh ich makes Its recomnlendatlon
to the President on sa laries for Congress. hi gh
executive branch officials and federal judges .
The President then makes his salarv recommen·
dat ion 10 Congress-free to abide by or disregard the
commission report . If with in 30 days Congress has
not rejected the new pay sched ule . It a ut omat ica ll y
becomes law. The nexl president ia l recommendation
is due in January .
Members of the Oregon congressional del ega lion
all say they are opposed to any pay inc rease for
themselves. but this is nol necessari l\' the view of
their colleagues from other st at es. .
Among the Oregon senators and representatives
there is a general feeling that any increase from the
present $42.500 would be inappropriate in these times
of severe economic troubles. Frequen'tly expressed is
the view that it would be difficult to ask the general public to make a financial sacrifice that the highest
paid government officials were not willing to share.
Some members of the delegalion also volunteer
lhaLthey think $42.soo is an they need . especially if
ade.quate fW>d.s are made available to cover rising
office and travel expenses. They cite ootdateil ex~ limits and rising _numbers of constituent let-

tel's req uiring a('tlOI1 as 1110l'e trou blesome tha n personal financial bu:'dens .
Unmen tioned but ct.' rl ain to be a considera tion is
tht' possi bll i t~· that any pay raise could become a
pull'nt ~: al1lpalgn Issue.
Ont' place th e ray iss ue was discussed was at a
Ilweti ng be tween Rep ublica n cong ressional leaders
and President Nixon a sho rt LI me ago,
&n . B6b Packwood . R-Ore .. invi ted to the session
along with some others who were not me mbers orthe
I~adership . urged the President not to a llow any increase nex t January .
Se nate Minor ity Leader Hugh Scott. R-Pa .•
disagreed . co mm ent ing late r that whoever raised the
Iss ue c Packwood ) was as we lco me as a skunk at a
pICIlIC.
Appar~nl support for a pay raise also is evident in
Sena te appr'ova l of a bi ll whi ch would aHow an inc l'~ase every two years instead of the present four .
TIlls IS uased on Ihe logic that smaller. more
frequf!nl Increases would look better than large. Jess
frequent ones.
What ha ppens to congressional pay is of more than
passing interest , it should be noted . to judges and
high -ranking exec utive branch officials below
Ca binet rank . Their salary is pegged on the
co ng ressional It"vpl,
Only the President at $200,000 a year, and the vice
president . Ca binet members and Sapreme Court
justices. all aro und $60.000. make more than
cong ressmen _
Whatever is done on congressional ,pay. certain
changes in procedure are desirable.
First. while the formation of a study commission is
probably useful . the group 's recommendation should
be made public rather than kept secret. Second,
Congress should avoid ducking the issue as the
present procedures premil. Each member should <go
on record on the matter. unpleasant as the chore
might" be. .
.
The Oregon del~atiOD 'is right : Faith in govl!f1Iment is "100 shaky.nght now for llfIY claim to gain &Ceeplance that our leaders deserve more pay lhan .
(hey are already getting.
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Free "snake.' slww
migh~ Jispel fear
By UacIa Upm...
Doily Egyptiu S&aIf Wriler
"
1be way to change your im pression that all sna kes are
dangerous and poisonous is to han.
die one, Tim Merriman, inteipreter
fir Giant City-Sla~ Park. said in an
interview.
A Cree snake show and slide

'. =~~t~~nb!e~~~~

Merriman

sajd

he (eels mOO!

_Ie would liIte to overcome their
fear 01 sn.ates. He never forces a
persontohaDiletbemakesbecause
this causes more' f_ .
.
~·sJide 5how' begins al ' :30 p.m.
every Saturday. Tonight Merriman
will show slides on the plant and
&:~a:,.:ma~~~::' ~ani~~y

Aug ... the show will be conducted
Divisioo ol Parks and Memorials. is ~ ~ : : :~W:;;''3!!::!
presented every Saturday at 7,:30 Southern illinois Indians. On Aug.
l::'j,a":.kthe family camp grounds a. 11. Ray Zoanetti. tanner r-esearcher

Merriman said ~ brin&s pr~c· ~~~or)~C:Sle~!V:U~i~l:J:
table snakes from his own collection animals of the Mississippi River
. VaUey.
.
.-by more than. l ,oob people, to sho~.
Merriman is available for
" I have a vanelY ollocal and exOUc speaking.o groups oUtside the Il!'rk
!"~O:OO::IIn:; a~en~~~I:i~
t~ic dealing With
thai they have never made an. at·
-STIMS
tempt to bite any person , "
DAILY
Merriman said.
• BARBECUE SPECIALS
He talks aboo. the snakes and an·
- CATRSH
swers questions . He sairl youngsters
are more interested in haodling the
• SANDWICHES
snakes than older people who are
• SALADS
It!Ss trusting , " A few brave adults
" IEER
will, realize their Cear is fooll5l and
~ CHICKEN
" WINE
may handJe one," he 'add~

or 'ZI snakes that have been handled

many

This full grown hound dog anxiously awaits some adoptable
parent~ t o take him from his home behind bar.; at the Jackson
CountY Humane Sheller. (Photo by Linda Lipman )

Suml}J/~r months bring litter

, DoOm to Humane Society
population can be solved if owners

released to us by the ooY(ers. "If the
animal is released. it could be
destroyed within ten minutes. Mrs.
Hunter said. Strays, however . are
kept for seven days and if un·
daimed are also destroyed.
Mrs., Hunter sai d the over-

to prevel.ll litters . the problem
wou ld be solved." she said.
If the owner does not want to
spade the animaJ and it is mated.
Mrs . Hunter said a shot is available
at a vetenarian that will preven t
oonception.

boom .

Eugenia Hunter . president ol the
Humane Society. said the shelter
handles about 2D to 40 per cent more animals duri.ng the s~ mon,ths. "We average about 350 animals
...' month in the winter ," Mrs. Hunter

Q-~::t .~~~ a~:~r::! =!g~!~~ =I!n~~edeir~:~

.
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and more."
Mrs. Hunter said the animal

population of animals is solved.
' '1lle lotaJ problem is city. munty

Cats and dogs, the largest percentage ol anpis taken to !he shelter.

animals born nationwide an hour.
Last year in Jac:l<son Coun.y:S.OOO

will have as many as two to three
litters in the summer:' she said.
" In the winter months , however ,
reproductioo is minimal."
M.... Hunter said the sheI .... can
only · handle 40 to 50 animals at a
time. ''This depends . ol COlIne. 00
the 01 .. d. the animals. whetbor the

Mrs. Hunter said the arumal over·

heaL " Dogs are very susceptible to'
heat ." she said. " And can we in a

=f~~r:etu:a::.:s. the ::td.~~~r~~e~:' ~vr:~ ~~~ m~ersa~dh~ should not keep

· Fuel shortage
might affeet
schools in fall
SPRINGFIELD

(API-Th.

Ulioois superintmdent ol public jn.
IlrUCtion soyo • fuel IIhortaie may
affect....". _
districts this fall .
educators
maR plans
and
_
to ....d _ shoIIIcIclooincs.

Mic:IIaeI BaIcalis made the com·
ment Fridoy to • meeting d. the
Council d. Olief jla~ _
OC·
f ....... in ~ .'\bso .• his olfi""
in ~..,..eld ~.
"SchociIs are not immooe (rom
· th. probl.ms face by oth.r
eIem ...1I d. ..a«~ the ......gy.

WASHlNG'ION (API-Unable to
recruit ~ough volunteers , the
Army Friday _
its 5Undards to
avert a serious manpower shorta&e.
Secretary ol the Army Howard H.
CaUaway announced a ne..,,'

~ar:,.~i~ m:.ist~-hitf!

Army this y"r.
Thus. the new Army secraary
baclted a~ from a pn!Yious policy
whim ooncentratid 00 enIistin8 at
least 70 per cent high school
graduates em grounds they are more
reliable than dropouts and less
likely to be diacipitnary problems.
" We are falling short in quantity '
lOme 2.000 men a month ," Callaway
told his first news conference since
becomiDI' secretary.
" It's DOt serious yet , but this can 't
continue very long without getting

1DID<lIlinI mUll be done to assure
The Army is the ooly sen-ice
contin'gation of . millions of which has failed to meet it 's mon_
d. _

in • healthy thly recruiting objectives ever

aid. preliminary survey
in IlliDois has - . . that

lDIDe _

afficiala are """"""'"'"
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pOint ,
Callaway
that "you 've got to

Exclusive
Dealership.

for:

Lambert

have tradeaffs between qualily and
quantity ."
But in aJmost the next breath he
asserted that " my bias has been
The new approach wi ll permit
non -high school gradu ates " to
. prove themselves by their perfor·
mance in ..
'The new approach will permit
• non-high school graduates "to prove
themselves by their performance
in training" ra ther lhan em phasizing entrance requiremenls
before going to basic training.
Callaway said
a re ce nlly
developed battery ol written tests
prepared by the Army Resear<:h In·
stitute will measure ~tude for
training.
~
Until now, the main emphasis h.a.s '
~

MJrdaI. Shoppi,. Cerlar

::Ut~ ~:~~r~=
Ins~ucdonal

oC
Materials. SIU
Security Police reported .
BUlts said1he items were tAken
from a locked dlbinet in , 319A in
Pulliam Hall Tuesday night .

DE a.ifia<II_ .. ,

MON.&TUES

family buffet·
TIlE fAMO US [MOERS SALAD OAR , FIVE
MAGNIt' ICEN! ~NTREI:5 SU P~R8 VEGE·

-

TABLI:5

13115 '\
edulta

\

1100
children

~~~

Army eat;el; standards
to aid recruitment

. ~:"~~~;~~ serious.':

....
11·. lllucatlon
and ufe mamer."

=

their dogs lied up in the sunl ight (or
a 1008 period ol time or lock them

~ :aC:~~~~~=.~~~ =~~di:-be~~!J~t al per ~~

S275 (Y",Wm taJ.'f'n
A camera ....-two Imses valued

~e Jackson "County Humane . animals are puppies or kittens , cats

arm!r ~~:~!~=~

nature.

~
v.~
CARBONDALE HEALTH SPA IN TME

TOPAZ SALON
"MASSAGE
"SAUNA
"BODY WRAPS

"SPA EXERCISE MACHINES
"FACIAL MASSAGE

STIl)ENT SPECIAl
$5.00 .... month

on intelligence-measuring

qualiftcation testS. Men who 1lI •
-diate by lack rI achievement or
poor behavior that they are unsuited
wil) be honorably discharaed before
mmpletjng six months of service .
Under questi oning, Call away
acknowled8ed that non-high school
graduate recruits cause most of
the Army's drug and disciplinary

problems.

pugeot
Vista
Azuki
Motobecane

Family andQaup Rat.·

COMPLIMENT ARY
SAUNA & EXERCISE
SESSION
TOPAZ fiGURE CONTROL SYSTEMS
HOURS: MON • • TMURI. .:00 '-:00
FRtDAY 8:00 . 6:00 SAT. 8:00 • 2:00

RAMADA INN
RT. 13 WElT
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Skylab astronauts r~dy
for saturday'taimching

..

CAPE KENNEDY, f1ll. (AP)- dale brought home by the Skylab 1
The SI<y\ab Z astronauts m~ rlOal crew last month.
Medical scientists also hope to
preparations Friday r. a record 5&day .....ce stay lhal will tell man Ieam more aboulthe physical'adapmore aboul his e&r1h; his.sun and taliD\lS to weighflessness lhal DChis pol8IliaI to make trips to <Jlh.!!r ' wred in ~ . bodies jJlthe Skylab I
astronaiats !luting 2II'days in space.
planets. ·
.
• The Skylab 2 astronauts had early
Alan L. Bean, ~ . Owen K. morning physical examinations at
Garriotl and Jack R. Lousrq.I plan· Cape Kennedy Friday. !hen spent
ned todimb inIo a modified Apollo the rest of the day relaxing .and
apa........t\ atop a Saturn 18 rocket
at . :i1O a.m: (EDT) Salurday. At ~~~. friends and Space Cen7:11 am. the rocket is toJ>ur1 them
The Skylab 2 aslronaUIS. will lurn
away 011 the eigb(-bour journey lo the Skylab's instruments 00 the
the llS-{on Skylab space ulion or- blue, brown and green earth as it
biting the earth %10 mites over-bead.
revol ves beneath them . They hope
The ~Iab 2 crew will concen- to tests its geological strocture.
trale on solar astronomy during the ocea·n currents, cloud ' patterns,
two-mooth stay in Americals cabin poUutim, crop diseases and a dozen
in the sky,- adding to the masses of ether areas Ii interest.

Garriott is a solar physicist, and
it is hoped the-; information "he and
the other crewmen obtain On Skylab
2 will teU more about the sun's e{.
(ects

on earth's short-term weather

climatic changes
oyer geological periods.
and the· planet 's

TIle ~' men will also take a look
al the effects of offshore currents on
water pollution afld areas where
cold deep--sea waters rise near the
surface and produce rich fishing
~rounds .

Beef supply' ~rying up; more
~ news worries corisu~rs
~
sh~es.
~:~e:~s~~!n~~~~ A;~:~~::~! ~~~~~Oc:t!k:'en~ ~;O!~~ ~~t!:~
~~ct!~~~~r!':sa~~

Meal Institute said Friday ·'the Several plants wt\,iCh closed down or
situation is to deteriorate ... Beef is cut back. claiming they couldn 't

By Louise CoDk
Astoda&ed Press Wri&er _

Beef

rationing rumors

Secretary Earl L. Bult had agreed
to meet with representatives of the
beef industry in Washington on
Wednesday.
The spokesma n sa id catlle
receipts at 11 major terminal
markets for the firsl four days of
this week wue 16 per cent below the
figure (or the same perlod las~ week .

sumers.

"

Solar astroriomers and Physicists
were excited by the daLathe Skylab
I crew obLained wi!h the spac:e
ution's ei&hl telescopes. They s.aid
that much d the information would
take mooths .or years to anal~ .

. There

are fewer catUe sold at
livestock markets . and beef
processors said they couldn't . live
&with a continuaHoc of the price
ceiling on thei[ p~
The ceilings 'weft rerd'oved from
all (ood items except beef tinder the

Campus Briejs
,.
Dinh-Hoa Nguyen. director of Ihe Cenler foc Yi~ame5!'_ _
Studies, represenled the Cenler for Vietnamese Studies al Ihe
. 29th Intemalional Congress of OrienlaJists hel~ in Paris,
France July 1$-22.
'
Sharon Vondra Thach also attended Ihe meeting as managing
editor of Souttfeasl Asia, an International Q!larterly, Ihe hournaJ published under Ihe auspices o( .l he Center.
Al a meeting wilh a conlingenl of Southeasl Asia specialists,
several of whom are members of Ihe ' lnlernational E<ijlorial
Advisory Board of the journal . Nguyen gave a SlalUS report of
Ihe hournal, of which he IS associale editor. The jourflal fl>rmel,
conlenl . and Ihe problem of CUlling production costs, also were
discussed.

- + + +
A form er. Ph. D. sludent in Ihe departm ent of chemistry :
Frank Slone mark . and D. W. S1pcurn have coaulhored a paper
which has been published ' in a May issue of the Journal of
Organic Chamisl ry . Enlilled " 2-Mal31alion of N-Subslitu(ed
· F er,oceqecarboxamide .. ·. the paper consliluled the fourth
. member in a se ries of s tudies of the directed metalatioQ reac·
tioir., issuing from Neckers Laboratory.
Slonemark is curre nllY employed al Ipe kK:a1 Deparlmenl of .
Public Heallh Laboralory localed on Wesl Chaulauqua. d

+ + +
William C. Orthwein , professor in the department of
e ngineel'ing mechanics and materials . has been named chair.
man ·o f the Salaries and EmplQYment Practices Committee of
lhe Illinois Socicly of Professional Engineers for 1973-74.
The PW'I>05e of the committee is to establish guidelines for
ISPE use in recog nizing Illinois companies for their programs
to -encourage engineeri ng e mployees to maintain professional
competence: and to recommend indust rial practices which
adequa tely reward professional engineers for their con.
trjbutions.

prices remained frozen . were get·
ting 9ack to norm""
+ + +
The situation was just the op~
in the beef industry . .
The Nalional Board of Medical Examiners, the counlry's
Olarles Glorioso. !.be o",""fler.,:or a
small grocery store in Milwa~ee .. major non·governmental medical examining agency, is enac·
said he hadn 'l heen .. ble· lo ~l any ling proposals 10 a ller the mel hods of eveluation of physicians.
beef (or the past two days.
The proposals were mad e public Monday in an arlicle in lhe
John Morrell & Co .. South . J ou rnal of Ihe American Medical Association wriUen by Dr.
John \lubbard. Ih e Board's president. The proposals were
recommended by the Board 's Commillee on Goals and
beer sla ughter operations im mediately and laid 0(( 200 persons. Priorities. D. Dax Taylor. M .D., associate dean for Medical
Education . SIU School of Medicine. was a member of the com ·
General Manager Bob Atkins said miltee.
.--..........,
!he company couJd nol aUord to buy
'The proposed changes whi c h Ihe Board seeks 10 implemenl
live catOe and sell dressed beer
include t?ducational achievement examinat.ions during medical
under the cellin.,g.
Dick Conn , sales manager for school . and a single qualifying exam upon graduation. Which,
A&P in Kansas City. said " no panic together with the med school's eval uation' of a st uden t's perfor·
mance. wo~d enable slate medica l li censure boa rds to g ra nt a
per.lll.il 10 pr~clice medicin e under supervi~jon during r~idency
drying up on us."
I
training.
.
""'Ray Booth. the owner of a market
in West Hart(ord, Conn., .said.
+ + +
" There was quite a bi t of extra beef
buying. We are experiencing some
A grant of nearly $25.000 to SIU from tbe IIIinois' Division of
shortages, particularly rib roast. " Vocational and Technical Education has been. approved to help
The <': udah)' Food Co. at Wichita. fund a s pecial "capslone" projecl dealing wilh admilling selected junibr college st ude~ ts from occupational programs to cer.
Xan .. which cut back its work force
earlier this monUl, said it was now
ta in (our-year degree pl'Ograrns at SJU without undue loss of
operating at a normal summer rate.
their crl."(jit.
.
A spokesman s.aid the pork silualion
The grant is for research being carried on by Eugene S.
seemed fairl y stable, bUI added : "I
Wood. chairman of the agdcultural industries department , and
.could change!"y mind by Monday ."
Thomas R. Stitt . associate professor of agricultural industries.
Thei r projecl is lil led : "Pilol 'capslone ' bacca laureale degree
programs which build on competencies gained in community
college occ upationall y o riented programs and work ex.
perience. " Preliminary st udies in a 'capstone' pilot project
were conducted at 51 U last year .

~4 .::oowr:~. ~ampri:; ' H~;e:~in~:~~ah!o:dlbose ~~~~~c!t ~~~~\t ~::~aV~~~i

remain frozen until Sept" 12.
•
A~D (or the American
•

hardest hit by the earlier price
freeze--showed Signs of recovery .

-', . .tl-ny vl-llage
~tos FUll
at
.. s'l-te: 0'£ rock f es t

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y . I AP )tru~s and ice crean wagons C1id a
Automobiles jammed roads bumper big busineSs.
to bumper (or miles as thousands of
Some of the would-be' eoocertyouths inched through this tiny goers have been arrested-a few on
village of less tban ·3.000 Friday en- misdemeanor charges that included
route to a rock concert expected to possessio.n of. drugs and others for
be the biggest since Woodstodt.
.traffic violations. But a Schuyler
'Ibe 'yeUow-apd~ caoopied County depuly sheriff manning. a
sta&e at the Watkins GJen Grand . command post at the track saJd.
Prix race track was set, flanked by " The general behavior o( the people
seven sowxl towen and two light I)as been very good ."
towOf'! and ready'to rod< from noon)' Four persons were killed in. traffic
to mJCInl&bl Salurday.
_, accidents Thursday and Friday
Some 200,000 rock fans are ex· while driving to the concert site.
peeled lo _ILend the l2-hour fesl.
"Summer Jam." The program
features the .Grateful Dead. the
AUman IIrolhors and The Band'
Concert prQmolers said Ibe adva""" sale of $10 tickets exceeded
125,000.
In 1_, rod< events auracled
400.000 perIODS al Woodstoc:k .and
300,000 al AllamOOl.
.

4
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High school musicians
to atterul f fee concert ·

. the camp director, is to enhance and
By GIeouo Amolo
enrich the student's cultural ex o.uy Egypdaa &air Writer
Teals and Iean-loo cIotled the area
periences in music.
inside u.e track ,...,.... ThUnda
In add!tioo 10 performing in the
and Friday Dilbla. '!bole who didn~
The t_eeI< efforts of 188 high chorus, orchestra and band .
1M _
bod IIeefIiu8 bop stowed
aool
musicians
participating in students lake courses in music
iD can or IIept in vu--type trucks the lwelfth annual Music.and Yooth theory , music appreciation , conducand otbor veIIIdeo. A 'l'bunday at Southern music camp will ting. acousti ~ and instrument
1l:t!I:;infaU, accompanied by wlminate in a free concert at 7 :30 repair , SChmittler said.
, ....ted tarse palcbes 01 p.m . Saturday in Shryock
The music campers live inmud but failed to dampea spirila. Auditorium.
Ibn)' _ _ tbeir OWII fOC!d and
University housi ng and , when
Orchestra selections will include allowed (ree time from study and
Sibelius'
" Finlandia "
and rehearsal sessions, are able to parFrescobaldi"' s ' "Toccata ," while ticipate in various campus acmoral selections will include Bam's tivities, The students also attend
" Alleluia, 0 Praise the Lord Most Summer Playhouse '73 productions .
Holy" and Kodaly'.s "Birlhday farulty and camp recitals. a variety
G'-;ng.
!>.and will play selec- show and movies.
A poeter bill deocribinl the tions from" The
"Slaft .. in addition to
campe-s pay a tuition fee of $J 15
IIud<eye ~ saya, Reed's "Festive Overture" and plus all expenses in ret.UTn (or music
·Il'.the~_ODEar1b "
"
Emperal.a
Overture.··
Smilb's
courses
, individual instruction on
'I1IiI- ........... may prove to be
more reaJ _
flIIiIIY. '.
'Ibe purpose of the camp, accor- various instruments and par 'Ibe CortJaaUJe Police Depart- diQlto Art ~miWer , assistanl to ticipation in performing groups.
._
will - " ' elf apIaoI' the
FIre~iII
a_oI
~ at.:It p.m. AQIIIIIII5 at
..,.. JIWd ill CortJaaUJe.
tlllhr
ftdooIa ...... aa-r. - .

~='~.
slated Aug. 15

+ + +
Eli1':;; uelh and Morris Eames. professors of philosophy. are
each con trib utors of a chapter in a book entitled "The
Philosophy of George Herbert 'Mead " ,published by Ihe Archiv
fur genelische Philosophie. Winterlhur . Swilzerland. The
pUblica t ion wa~ announced in June.
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Jus! think
'COUId be
. living at LEWIS PARK
with a
L - swimming pool, club
. house, pool tables, pingpong, laundry facilities ; a
cornplete furnished apart~
men!, a real fun place to
LJ
live. Instead of hanging
around this old place.
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~· .--·-Serve lour Family Tile Fblest 'Meatsf

~.

I -

When you're looking for the finest in meGts to please your family,4Ao'm . • •
you can. depend on f1ationoll In fact, iI's uncOllClitionally guo ran I II d for .
QlJAUTY; ond yOlK complile satisfoclion, or yor money will be cheerfully reo funded!
Slop in for a visil 10 National's Meat Dlpartmenl soon, see I h. i r
huge seleclion of U.S.D.A. Gr~~ Choice.Beef (the finest you can serve).

915 WEST MAIN
CAIBONDALE,

__

~~~R~~~
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STOP IN TODAY . . . (OMPAII NATlON.
Ai. "5 U.S.D.A. Ct:fOKE ~ wnH '"'OTMlr
KINDS Of lUI •.. AND YOU TOO, WIll
SAY .. . "NO WONOR NATtOHAl GUAI.
AHTH5 If-,

.

_ nnehavinatbe mast tun
...·........ !md~fiw Imeb'

oNLY U.S.D.A.

CHOia BEIF!
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Fruit
Drinks

~!4t~

Miracle '

Whip ·,
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ClJief mili~ry aide
. ~o A11ende~lain- _.SAN1'IAGO. Olile(AP1-Gunmeo
assassinated the chief military auSe
to President Salvador Allende early
frida y. adding anotlit:r volatile:
ingredien.t . to I?tile'~ increas.ing1y
tense politICal Sttuation.
Navy ca~.L Arturo Araya , 45: I
burly, balc1.i.ng career submanne
officer, was cut down by a voUey of
buUets as he looked from the second·
story balcony of his suburban home
after hearing a IDsturbante in the
street.
..
Allende s leftist government

But Roberto Thieme seci-etary_
general o( Fatherlaod '~od J...iberty
said tn a statement from bldinB thoi
the movem~t was not responsable
-fer the assassinatiou.
..
PoU(,e. aided by na.a1 intell!&...,.
authorities . be,ln I missive
dracoet for Araya'slriUers
The assisinalion fOllowed ~
a walkout by some 50 000 truck
own.... tIu:ouBhout Ollie' in protest
against u1e Allende government's
'BfJegeo maction in raisia& cargo
rates and provid.ing for imports of

Fatherland and Liberty. movement.
The ,roup has bee~ linked to an
abortive army rebelllOl) June .29 by
members of. an armored regiment
which left 22 persons dead.

parts and tires for ·The effects of the walkout were
immediately felt in SanUajo with
rationing of gasotlne and swind.lina:
supplies of rresh Jruit ana
'esetables.
•

da,
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Store managers say
food business normal
-

'_''''
. OIL'IP 73

S"mmw.
/

. The Tavern' lacks

51:: =~~~=I!~

that busin~ is normal despite the
increases in some foOO prices this
week . Prices on milk. eggs \. pork
and chicken have increased in most
local supermarkets.
On Monday , Nationa l, A&P and

style~

terme~ '~~ngle-s~t disaster
D~Uy

BYE<! H .. oyIuJ
• Slucleat Writer

Bev AIlPleton Heft to right>, Marion Scherer, Wade Benson and
Steve Orakulich play in .. The Tavern," a production of SUmmer
. p.m
Playhouse '73. The George M. Cohan play will be presented at 8
. through SUnday in the University Theater of the Communications Building.
•

·~1'I~.\YJ."i 10

- .' ,) .~~~I~g~n;~ta~~~t~~~~
runs
tA'RtMew

By G .... Alaale
,
EC)-ptIaa Stoll)"rller.

C

"The Tavern
an antiquated
'beehive m activily that must be
to be endured-a c:our.Ie of
action I do not rec:ommen~ ". . The story an characters defy any
1bls ~e M . Cohan c:omedy, sort of rational description, since
wbidI Summer Playl>ouojo '73 bas both are thrown at the audience like
decided ( to disinter onlI exhibit so many willed lettuce leaves. A
throuCh Swlday in the Uni.....ity Vagabood arrives at a tavern on a
'J'beater
the Communications
BuiIdiDc. is • siogIe-set diuster ••
.uai8bU.".,...,-d t6eatricol Oop.
wbat to make of the intrusion. A
• Co6aa was, 01 coUrse, the naUoo's . youna woman follows. 1beo the" Y_~DaDCly " who. in the
aMlrw m his ~, lround out
literally hundreds m playa and The governor has been roLbed. 1be
nI_. The fott thot the)' were culpritS are d.isco.ered just in time
....,.~_noI-Uy ·
(or1the final cW'tif.in. That i~ aU. It
VaIicIote their ....,.,.... If onythins. lasts two &eng, humorless hours.
the)' paint to tho vapries mcurr""t
The Summer "Playhouse '73
tasteo. Whot worbd. 53 years 010 """",,,lion lacks st ~le and sheen. U
"",y. nat wu;tt -U-if oII-tDday.
the company had no ink1inB 01 its

.e.o

=

or

yells rather than talks -and
rather than walks. This is a Neanderthal approach to staging
technique. Neither does it advance

prollP

(qtild plU('PI'WIlI

.
lflrll,-pS
' .
,rrptru
.
•
~

AUSTI~

KelIO)"s Big Star listed price inaeases of six cents on milk and
eggs. eight cents 00 dlidten and 25
cents on pork and pork products>
Inquires at five local grocery
stores revealed that managers con·
sider the' price situation confusing
and reel it is still too soon to predid
what items will be affected by the
ina-ease. All said they must .wait
until word Comes down (rom their
. suppliers.
"It will be another week before
we know what is goins to happen,"
Dick Peter-man, manager of Boren's
IGA
siid during an interview.
"The shoppins here is normal.
People seem to have adjust.u their
shopping lists to the incr~ ..t. "
National's monos", carroll Barnhan also said shopping is normal.
Riclt Noeth. ~anoser at Penney's

East:

(API-Gov .. DOIjil1'--' =~::' i:'~n ~i::"' ~
Briscoe saId Frtday he has asked added, he halto wait word from his
the Texas Department of Pub~IC supervisors on price increases.
Pe&erman spec:u.lated that prices
with a vocal manner1:;m that sounds Welf~re .to make a thorough In·
reports
of shOt.ild raise, then drop and (maUy
like a baritone radar blip. Cindy ~estlgat~~n •. or
Benson's
as the maid Irregulantles In ~Iacement of become stable
lI!in~is children i
Texas in·
Hoardill8 cbs.'l seem La be On
stUU~U)rlS . . . '
the minds or the Carbondale ..........
BrlSCOe said In a statement he had residents the managers agree &en .
ordered to play his character like a
drooling Idiot. which becomes calleil Go• . Da~iel Walker: ,mlllinois ney's. ~ indicated slight ~
and ass~red him of the cqmp!ete but net a mass movement by its
moperahoo" 01 every appropriate shoppers
,
The ~ated ' Press has repor'
and Patricia McCormick, in sup- T~as state agency with Illinois of·
porting roles. deserve better.
. fioals . . ,
ted that in parts of the country
An I1hnOolS sta~ house ,member.
people have purchased large
'Ibere is no use gm", on . 1be
Rep . Corneal DavlS, D-ctti~go , an· amounts of food before the prices
whole miserable enterpnse is best
~nced that : 14 black legl5lat~
rose.
forgotten . J would have rather spent
wdl .h~d hearings Aug . 27-21.10 tn·
An unidentified employe said
tho evening readins tho line print 00
vesugate alleged abuses of c:tuldren meat sales have been sJighUy
a candy wrapper .
who are wards of the $late.
hisher since Pn!Sident Riohard M.
1be group was formed after news Nixoo lifted the freeze. Prices on
reports of a , 14-year-old who . was canned goods lind produce will
Sl~nhzed whl!e ~e. hved In a
remain the same, the man.qers
private TexOlS IOsUtuUon.
said.
"In addition to studyins out-o(·
the cause of the theater.

Bev Appleton plays thf Valabond

r:i0nnance

a':1'J;.i;"':'i~::;!-=~ :::::.~ ' ~!f:'~~ron1!i~s~

~~~m~~:' ~e:;a~t!.~ =1~~:u:.enr!t~o:c~~~

GSC might restructure
•
•
·to trIpartIte
go'OOrnment
B y _ e . _ k.

DaI\J

~

:lrguizing the committee and

_.-

m

The lint 'phaae
reotrutturq
tho
.....,w.s
bOdy
__
to ... put
in _lor
by tho

~t ~t

~. voted

sr-

c.-:u

(GSC)

to implement the

_menda1ioas
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0 c:ommiUeo
___
)be by
reuibiIiIy

m
owitdJioi.to
formThe
m
IIJ-.duaIt
__0t tripartite
..,....-Dmmt.
rec:orqm.eDciationl

ClUed (or
to 1M8in'
• a>onIiDIItiQII oIforts toward tho new

euI>IiIhiaI

0 c:ommilleo

~

n!pftSCllltativo was
to .... voI.--s for tho
_attll
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1II _ , to ' be
each'....... tuoDey.

.jfIarpI
.""'. ._. .!'rrom.
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lata

Emerg~pcyaid

c.-........

numbers listed
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....... --.attlll..- ' ' ' ' . - d .......
..
..... • .... ....
......,
,t- ~ =..,.::

......... _..

. ......-:r
- - ... _
till . .If. . .
......

wcrIdng throuBh all m tho im·
' """"entatioo phases should result
In tho new llructure beins ready in
last Octqbe-, Geo.-se Wilsoo said.
Wilson, GSC president, explained
thot tho new IOV<:nUDent Would
enable grac\uate s t _ representali..,. (rom' each sraduate department to sit on a "Unit Council" for
each particular coIl.e or school.
Eadl coll.e would send two
representatives to a parent
p-aduate student senate.
The preaent GSC will remain in
c(M!ration untiJ the new system is
com~lelely
organized. . GSC
.......mousIy YOIed Invitatioos to tho
.... law and medical Khools to join
tho p.....,t GSC, and both schools
will be iDdudoil in the . - so-n.
_L

~a:~od~ac:rne:;.~ ofO:i!':.t"::e~~

Wilsoo also charged represen ·
tatives with finding volunteers to
serve 00 a Fee Allocation Board.
The board will 'have tho respon·
sibility of a1localins the estimated
$11.000 in graduate st_t fees to
various Iraduate departments. One
member from eaell coIl.e or .f\dIcoi
is desired for tho board .
An orientAtioo Pl"08ram is also under consideration for. incoming
sraduate 51udents. Wilson dlarged
the GSC representatives with fin ·
dire volunteers to serve on a oom·
mittee to discuss various orientat.ion
ideas .
The floor was open (or
nominations to fill GSC's two vacant
seats 00 the University.Senate. Only
one nomination was made. and the
matter was tabled until the next
meeting.
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A LEGEND GOES

"PQPS" TONIGHT.
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Inf"'.~,.~

Olildren and Family Services. we
will study alleged i mproper
placement of such children in
facilities operated by the Ulinois
Department of Mental Health, "
Davis said.
In Texas. a House subcommittee.
Slate police. (our other state agen ·
cies and the Texas attorney
general's office are investigating
several specific child care in·
stitutioos and the state licensing of
such places.
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If plans to sink the Illinois E:en.
tra l r a i l r oad trac ks .should ,
materialize. this may be Car·
bondale's new. l ook . Th e
drawi ng. shoWing the lowered
lrack bed and a pedest r ian
overpass. is from the 1"968 track _.'
relocation study .,..-epared by a
Ch icago firm of cOnsulti ng

engineers.

bil~

Trac'k relocation
Central Railroad ." .....hich was made

By LaD. GUiea
Student Writer

in June, 1968. B. J . Schwegman.

public works director. said.

.

A $10 million federal fund fo r
The st udy , prepa r ed for the
!=ar bo':l da le Railroad Relocation
whicH bisect Carbonda le . ap ••. Authon!y by De Leu~ . Cath~r a~d
parentiy came as a surprise to city ' Co .• Chicago. co~~tmg erigmee~.
olficials.
• ~
r~mended smking a lWo·mlle
The $10 million appropriatiQn is section of t;rack below ground level.
P:8rt of a $.20 billion federal highway ~e be1o~ ·grade s~etc~ of track
b1U now awaiting action by the U.S. ..ould begm at a pomt directl..Y east
1I0us0( 01 Represent.atives. The bill 01 the SIU Arena . The track bed
w811 a pproved by a joint House- ","ould elevate to. ground level near
SeDate conference committee on carbondale Mobile Home 'Park.
Uly 21.
.
•
The plan calls for the construction
City Manager Carroll Fry said be of two pedesJ.ria~erpasses . one at
has not seen the bill and knows only Grand Aveque and the other at
what recent news releases have Harwood Aver.ue. The Harwood
di.scl.osed on the subject.
•
Avenue overpass from east campus
. Presumably. the appropriation is to main campus had not been con·
related to the " Report on Grede stru cted ""'hen th e report wa s
Separation Study of the ~Uinois made. )

relocation of Central railroad tracks

Four mUsic .even~ to be held play selections from Beethoven .
eaFl¥-in, August have 6een announ- Olopin. Debussy and SchumaM.
, At 8 p.m. Monday Monday, Aug .
ced by the Sellool d Music . •
8, in the Lutheran Student Center ,
and Tom Higgerson 's student piano
recital will be at 8 p.m. Thursday.
Aug. 9 . i n Home Economics
Auditorium .

surp<i-'jse to .city

Traffic o\'er:paS6eS would be built '
The new lower ed track bed
Mill, College, Walnut, Main " would be' like a big trench running
Jackson. Oak ancLHickory Streets. through the downtown section of
In.I968. the cost of the relocation town ." Schwegman explained.
The city's proposed $1.5 million
project was figured at $10.692 .000.
That estimate has been rendered Mill Street unde.".ss bas not been
ccHJrdinated with the 1968 track
obsolete by. inflation.
"lfwe allow a 19 per cent increase relocation study.
in prices for eact1 year . the cost nov."
rOl,1r preliminary plan. which was
would be Considerably more ." Sch· Street traffic running under a bridge
Yt'~ man sa~d .
built to support the IC tracks. " Sch-

wegman said: It may be.posaible to
lower the tracks north of the
pro~ .bridge aod utilize both
propoSals, he added.
However. Schwegman sai«, lack .
Mill Street-bridge proposa1;' only a " tent.ative plan."
The railroad project is "up in the
air" at the moment. Schwegman
concluded. "We'll know the whole

at

" With this cost fa.cJ.or in mind I

tend to think th e appropriation may
be used to explore other possi ble
proposals." he said.
The Ie Railroad co-operated in the
1968 study. Schwegman noted. The
rail:t2ad raised -.0 objection to

~r~~~g i~~I~~c~O~sc!:~g t~~
railroa.d. Schwegman noted. r" If olhe IC tracks are lowef ed. it
will probably be doae in stages. The
IC could maintain regular ~e on
one track. while the other is being
lowered .. . Schwegman said.
The 1968 proposal is " not without
its problems." the public works
director continued. Lowering of ,the
tracks would necessitate "expensive
relocations" beca use the city 's
SkX'm drainage and 5e\Wer systems
run southwest to northeast.. Sen·
wegman said.•
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Unwanted

Hair Removed

Compl imentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
Medical Association
Member of the
Electrolysis
Association of America
caroryn S, Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
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Free, fo..r kMIbIe cats, desperately
.need good htmr. help ~. I!.5'J
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t965 & 66 c.crwlr Cor1as, tur1Jo..
2 door ... speed. call 68H564.
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VW Fastt.dt. t969.

air cmditicned.
s..co.l. miles, ,f hJne 6I&-J2J9.
unA

1960 Rambler. ex. arid .• no rust. orto.
pelnt. 519-2966 aft. nocno
IW1,A

.~s::r:·I=.w,.;!!~z::
aapenslon ' brakes. 5hoc:ks. tap. instruments. ~In radials, etc .•
Jim's c.orwne. ~..a. - ~
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6-S2l2 efta' S.

1204A

t91I EI CWnIno. ~ st., brakes &
air, e:xcr:I81t crn:tifion. ~1lD5A
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t968 12xS2 fum .• 2 bjrm .• at, carp..
Shed, .,'erna. aMractive. must see

socn. 56-S7S7.

IlllA

MooUe heme ins.....ance.

=,

r~

~bl~pdlUrct1 Instr~

'71 i2x60 ex. ccn:S. tully c:arp.• $JIXI &
take CM!r payment$. 2 master bdrms.•
i!!Naii . anytime aft. 5. 4S7-6'N1. ~

BI'2JD8
'70 Salsn, 12x52. air", carpeted. 1.Rlet".'
fl . and Ilk. pord>. sm1l67.

, ~.

. . . 1959· Vento..ra Bay. wir0Jw5.
; fullY' Q'1Itt«J 51250 or best offer. call
Sof9..88l5, 5-7 pn.
IIBlA
'10 Hallmark. 12xiIO. 2 txtrm .• ' 2<. .
Aug .• ex. c:r:nd .• SC9-052S.

=Lable

~

'65

Mere. .

KJ01A

;';.1

Yr..~"!i~

condition.

"1.I275.l111~

to

[~I..Ttn~t;'-t;LI!S 1
tm _

cuso. _,

ard.. SSlD.

ClOtI~_

I., A

~~. Ccmm. 1.259.

2 Epi De stereo sp.. oil mo. old , orig .
s.tSO. \Mil setl Sl5O, Sot9-OS2... tlOOA

p" .

Singer Zigzag machine. buttonhO!'e at ·
tad'Inlenf. maple cabinet , like 1'le'N.
1100 or best . 18 Uni~ity Tr. a . 12OIA

~r:R:' l ~~~7s
Ridt.~ .

each, SUX' each,

Orona

Smith

~e

I189A

typewriter.

~eo~: ~~tr~~~~e
1203A

1I0R

~~'f::~i:;'~&~~;:

IeeYfng soon. 681·19n afte.- S pm.I209A

[ RtaL .t:'~T'~TF. )
J bedroom h:luse. 11J2 bath. pane4ed

family nxm. full basement. Shade
trees. new paint . C'dale, S49-39tS.11OOA
Fer sMe br owner. ok:I S bedroom
tone. qntral ly located in C¥tJon.
dale. S m inutes ViIQIIk to campus.
dining rocm. 1arge livi~ roan. sh.dy.

. ~:~.1hgr=' s~=-tet:

~=':,~:;a=~2~.~1!:.
2 bec:*"oam tone. near Devil's Ki t·
d'Ien Lake. I V, krtS. St9-JA97. I099A

I'CdtIng cNir. 2 dr'eS5en.
bod . """",. _5759.
1165A

13'1g1e:.

TI.tI Chair. tiadc. , . . fur. like new.
S50-best offer • .tS1.SIl9 after 5 pon .
1IS2A ,

e mcnth

okf Gal-ta"d 6SL turntable.
$SO. 549-3768 af·
IISJA

ness. J11. 68U9S1 .

ter 5 pm. Tim.

Fum .• mocIem CXlUd'1es. deSks. <nests.
almost new, c:heIp
4574tl121. 68AlSS5.
8A23I6

=.~i~~~iS-=

8B2ll2

Efficiency APts .. renting for the
coming year. 5Pl(:ial d iSCQ.XIt rate.
501 E. CoUege. 549-4JOS. 11608

HOUSES. APlS .•
TRAILERS
FOR -RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
IIJ9 E . WAL-NUT

-

_....r..c.. ...I-...
BAZSZ3

--.----.
--..-,,-._

. . : ... _

CBIII. ...."
I....

......... Tcm._..
.. _

.... _ . 5:. .

DA

... PO--=: '=
II'

~ - . ,..-.
... -

.. t

-Wall to w.l1 <:.rpelin;

-u.s

AND YET
.VERY CLOSE lO CAMPUS

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-4123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm .
OFFJ.CE OPEN
SAT
11 - 3 pm . __

1101 S. Wall . Pft. .($1·2169
pool . air<O'lditioiW"d.
f'lVai QPfions. pnvale rOCll'm
FRESHMAN APPROVED

SUm. & tall : big mod. ac mob. I'ms., 2
& 3 bdrm. 1 & 2 bath. free waler. trash
pick up and beer . by Gardens
Restaurant , dose to Crab Orchard
Beach , student tnanaJgE!d . no hassles.

KM6B

Zl. I2 Bd . apl . ml~ & ' . E
Park Sf • I penal
S~ mo.

Area rmbile hOme lot. Crab Orctww'd
Estates. ~ KXIxSO feet . free city
'Mllter. pri ....... t~.sewIIgI!; tra:sh~.
naf1KaI gas on lot. ChUdren and pets

0'1

neem I

wetcome. call 684-2396.

rT'ICn'

2 b'rocrn hoUse, fum . & a ir . tEhioo
Epp:s VW, 2
52.50 per mono
each. 0tfe50n. Rentals. s".-66j2.

stu:lents at

~ :,~.~~~es cn~,

CAlI4S7...aJo1

STUdent Rentals
Houses--apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

Fall qtr. 2 bdrm .. Itkb. Hms .. com·
Pletely fum . & ac;., . S90, Sl oo. & SIlO

Beautifully furnished
or unfurnist)ed
2 bedroom. carpeted.
_ air- conditioned.
cable TV.
\
built-i n kitchen .

MOBI LE
. HOMEUARK

...,

sw·CMtJcncitIe rftktIntlili
WH. 'S mInuIes to SlU. rqpng.
ctowtlOW11'l. no h~ traHic
• Vert ~tI~ ... teL tq) wM
•
FI'CI"It door perkil"$. tim ftoor
~.
quietdty
privecy
LMVe.
2 bedr1XIrrL
_ _ &.
L.aQlted

CAL L 457-4027 or 684-3555
tor tc)li.

~rf.e~s.~;a.:s~~~1 J~~

ieWen. nMurai gas. Intns kept
· Anchor1!d In CCI"CI'ftt. ~
.\C. fro&ness refrig ~ ~
CALL 611-4$7· 7l52 Of' Srff-1039

call bet>Neen 5:30 and 8 :30 pn .•
s,,9·1977.
BB2JOO
5enS ..

Single Rooms. Kitchen
For /\len Students

i:aric!9'~oo:.~~'~~8
For leise, fallon : excet lent erMrt:ft-

Single. do.bIe.

pt'iv"~.

~fo'OOI~~~y· ~~

men

,h.denf' U. few tor \IIGl1ef'I1
V«v near SlU. MSY WIlking

t b'roorn hOuse, fum. & air , near Sav·
~ . SUO mal .. Otteson RentC)~sB~

Kit~

dining

~:IB,~~'s~LS:=~~

rocm. lounge.

1V . ~~ . "C
• Very c.orrc:eli ll ~ r'iltes . tap value

3 nn .. 313 E. Freef1'\iM"j. SISO
mo.. no pets. 9 mo. centrad . .f.57·1263.

BBm7

88238

· UlilitiH. ~ pertting Inck.cIIId
CALL 6 1&-4S1·7l52 or S49-JUJ9

_~nsi~':" ~~

r;1v:

_ sm

~.

2 8drm _ SllS

cALL .t5J·lXIl

ul. :'

Jrailers. ,..1 nice. 1971 t2x52. air CO"Icfitioned. carpeted. 1911 12x60. 3
bednxms, carpeoteCI. GiIlII Sf9.m4.
11298

.x.........

::;
_
_
ClOtI451-.
_ ":".~IIII~~-U:
...........
_IIII..._ SJ..!D

1-

Trai tennate.
fall . dase to

(MI'I'I

bedroc:rn,

carnp;.tS.

rtCNI

lSI)

11578

a.:-..

M'bor'o
3 rOCllT'l.S. ~. fum .•
dMn, no pets. call 681·21-0. B62315

:t: i~,.t~:V, I~;,~:

C'dale hSe . frln. for s1Udents. 2
t:xSnns, 8 ft . wide. S6S rT'O'ltNy , IV:!:
m ile fn:m cartlPJS, immed. posses••
~~ . Rcminsan Rentals. ~.~

I brm. apt .• f\.rn •• cwp.• air. wtr.•
S90 mo... Aug •• M'b:Iro. 617. .S.11S6p

6956.

Sf9.2S.lJ.

hie. Irln. for students. 2
bdrms .• 10 ft . 'IIW:fr. SIS monIhty. Ilh
mi~
catnp.a. Immed. pcues...
ro dogs" Robinson Rentals, of\. s.t92S33. z..~. ~

> .

STUDENT RENTALS
2 Bd. MobiJe-ttomes.

Fumlshad. $90 Pet:-mo.
1 Bd. apartments.

Fumlshed. SI25 per mo.

88D2

.CO" tee. trtrs fa' Ib.dInts. I bdrm .• •
SolS to 150 rncntIy. 1\'2 mile frcm Qrn.
CUL irnn'.:I.. paaes .• no dogL Rabin.., Ra1taII.. 5ft. SlP-2Sl1.
B8%11'

11.558

Hor"R j:B5h.n with • view for rent.
ShBdr, \MIter .-d tralb to ride.
reesc:nllbfe. m-2IICII.
11678

C'de~

C"cIIIIe twe. trI~ for students..
tarm.• S5D mcmNy. AbUts. from~ 
p..-. Irrwnat. p:jI5.IeS •• no dosJs, RdJinph.

1l2J 8

3 bdrm. apt .• pert fum .• c.wp.• wtr.,
mo.• wall . now. M'tIOro. 6INIIS.

and

air. m-4BlJ.

'rem

san Red""

~...." .

Mt:btle homes. new fwnlture . 2
tdrms. SllS-mo. rid 3 tdrm. a t SIlOmo.• near Gill'TtPJS. s.t9-lS76, <tS7-SOoU.
112.48 •
".

I BcIrm _ SI2l

~ ~1lP.":: Vl'1:i:-~
.II1II. coil 5ON05J. _ 5. 1169 ...
""""""
Golf dID 11111 In pIOOlie
11
.11 far _ . ClOtI 451-433<.
BAmD
1_
_
Golf
dID.
__
_ -120;
. . .lull
; In_ S.

Houses. apts .• frallers, ~. f.lI.
)10 S.

50uthrm Hilll ~"

Rt!nl InclulH Funu"'lf9
... "" U lili loH.. No Dfopc:5i~
~y lO [My traw ReQw~

•

~Ie:i::'
68U622. 687-t01l .
11228 ,

~ovedfor~

SIU FAMJ L Y HOUS\.NG
EH.

.,.,

MURD~LE

D isplay OPEN OAI L Y

882J06

Newapl ••

IKIB

C·vlne. I b'room apt .• c:ar'P., air &

l6 J 48C11QM.3peqH ne«l
I rTlCIr'1! . m mo. aV"llabie irnmed"tely

I bdrm. apls .. row rentil"9

Grilli

--Ample P.-1dng

NOIN Renting for Fall
'WI LSON HALL

$49·t188. •

~cQIIJ

....../to\eint.;Nn(2 Servicto

2 rm. effld encv • • ir cond •• ft.rn.. for
O"e or rwo peop6e. O"e mile south on
RI. S1. Sl00 mo.• "fall at Lincotn_
Village. cats Dem'lit1ed. SW-J222.9688

2·3 bed((DTj trallers. !\5tural gas. a,r
cond .. ftxniShed. close to campus. S60
ard 1.4l. 616 East Pc)rk Street . 1,1Ot8

. ~tsoo~ 7S Ibs., Jean. o6l-~

trMi 1710 , . retIIf'der with mike.
:r::-'etc.. '9W p'k:e. Pt. 457·2'229.

......... s a.

• Swinvn."g Pool
-Air Cadtioning
• ~ully FurnilhKl
......c.at* 'TV ServO

exc. an:l.. c:tmPete'

Un." We, cIlI .• SNw5es beds. 2
=~:~sN62---' "~1
2 ...tE.r .. Rt. U

l . l. ~J8d.
AP~ .

SPU T LEVEL
Wi1'l'l ;

Of' SlP-1039

LUXURY
AP),I.R.IMENTS

~ Virdate w-Expando, eJO:. CCII'1d.,
rew arp., ac. 2 bdrm. P¥1 fum ..

::e~II':lter r::..~~~~7:a~

EFFIO ENOES

~OBiII3 e.-m~y~·~~lrtb~1

Rt:~T

Ute

If

....

119SA

'1'1 VW OWTIper w·l d like new, a ir
Shocks. new Sleel radials. '9'32~8 .

FHTuring ;

. Fc)1I qtr., rew 1 ndrm. apts. • canPfetely furn. & ac.• 3 m . e. d C'dlHe.
tor sifgle or marrted. S99 per mo.. ask
fer ~ . Bill or PeMv • .549-6612.
882292 .

Hagstn:m stee1 string acr;x..5lic. good
wyt, like new, $125. Sot9.Q989. I199A

Nke hNo bedroc:m house, COI'MIf'Ilen1
kx:Jticn near Nurdale. Slb-feaslng.
call rtCNI, Sot9·nS1.
11908

::"~I~S~·.I~

Illinois. 611-«161 .

CXlU'11er. Deily

l2x38 1911 2 1:drTn•• ac. cafl)et. SS and

Gas
_

~~~~~
Ywd. ta2 N. Dh 'Sf.

=~tb.b~rl:;I·~~=

FALL

-- -

CALL 611-tS7· 7lSl

amp.• $120, Garrard $.40. car
cass. & sPls. S60. hand casso 0>.
sleeping tag 15.
tt91A

I)l1St;I!LL,~~I!OI.:S 1

IIIIA

- Small raus d IeftoIIer new5P"lnt. 8

Scott

~':'ski~MI~~-r~
'61 _ _ • 219. ~. ,,",low. wtude \oIInv'I rf.• SotSO 01' best. 911S-6937.

Pn::Ipane~I""'~ , SC9-039I .

RCA TV for sale, moving 5Oa'I, 525,
call 861·2060 after 5 pon.
1188A

......,.. Renting for

SirGlir. ~ k itChfn. dining
10U"Ige. a.nIry. 1\1, ~. AC
Very ~ SlU. quiel. ItUdy

11~

DdO. air. apt .• bcdt<..• porch. ideal
for CXliI.4)Ie. 549«111. 453-2616.
lllSA

NcOIe hOme movil"G . licensed and lo p
SlM"ed. for free estimate. 6 -5266.

.~ ,~JtI!t)lOTI\'1!

'

..

SlU APPROVED
For~.-.cIUp

I'OCJT1

SaAla regulate.- and Ratal portab6e
typewriter. call 5C9-6CSJ.
1UI6A

~~ Turner'. ~ one. M~

('~NNOU Nt;I"-\t 1l..J~TS1

lab or IeaYe

ard .. .leon . ....2875. ~~. IIlAA

~~ lim it for novia!.

f'I)

~to

name rid phone roo at stc::n

RI!~T

Quiet Rooms. Kitchen .
For Women Students
•

Manln 018. make an offer, contact

1l0R

APARTMENTS

~,~~~ngs~. ~~

fully carp.• I1"IaI'1Y ex-

::·~~~,~S::~!"fr:.
tll3A

;'

Effidency IIPIII'fmer1ts If
Furnished. S90-~ mo..

All Year RoUnd lDW-

wi"

. Rates. ApIs•• Effid-

ROYAL RENTALS.

endes. · Rooms
Kitchen Prlvleges. kC..
TV. on Bus Stop.

"'.,

Office 2 miles N.
RamIIdI 1m an
, . Era Raed
457~
.

CARlERVI LlE Ml'ii'EL

.

..

' "

.

.

'Saddk 'ciub trail "rirJe sta~ts today

.

~oreD.E.

By Ed _ - . r i a
'DaD ~......... _
Wriler

-

l:Iassl( ied

y .....,..-~ seventh mnsecutive year,

Ihe Associa.ed Saddle Clubs 0(
Southern Illinois are bringing riders
and campers (rom near and far to
the Sha_ Fores. Nine-Day Ride.
Sa'W'day. a. the associa.ion ·s camp
grounds in Pope Coun'yjust north'of

I

\' .,08 .E~T

=~~:~nJ.~
.... mcbIle hc:mes toIlWIt. doIe .to
...,....,...,. StMI6I " 4S7-29S(.
IIJOB

or

=~~-'.:I.~~~~

{~~'I:...~
cal' lor .. Doily _
... OIIIcoJ.7611

Golconda.

(

~

';~~~~3Ii~ ~r~

lmtil Salw11ay.. Or\. daily long and
short rides. lheY will go through
spots of inleresl and scenery such as
One-Horse Gap. Indian Kitchen .
LusIt Creel<. and War Bluff,
Mrs . catvin Gillespie. publicity
chairman for the Saddle club

OPPI E & COMPANY

I

,,..

three rneilIs . a day. snacks. cold
dri~ and will pad< hmebes on or·

m~er! ".'i!rca:andre..::... :~
"rough i... on the trails, "We
provide campgrounds with
trial),. drinking water . a1l1cehouse.
portable loil .... trash collectioo. a
horsesh.... a. the Campsile. &nd
hay. grain and some tack for the
horses." Mrs . Gillespie said.
Riders are expetC1ed to bring their
o"'n ~ houses as none ... ill be

eJec·

~ ~~~~:1=:~_~~' 9
R.ec:rblion " Inlramurals : 1-6 p.m .
Campus Beach and boal dock.
Crisis InlervenLion Serj vce : Got a
-problem ? Lonely ? Need to rap?
Call us - we can help. Phone "573366. 8 p . m .~2 a .m . nightly.
Summer Playhouse '73 : " Th e
Tavern " . e p.m . Un ive r s ity
Theate r:- Commun ic at io ns

problem? blnely? Need to rap?
Call us - we can help . Phone 457·
3366. 8 p.m.-2 a ,m . nighOy,
Summer Playhouse '73 : "The
Tayern, " 8 p.m. UniYers il,y
Th~ater ,
Co m munications
Building.
_ y Jaly:lt

Plarement &. Proficiency Testing : 8
a .m .-2:30 p] n .• Morri s Ubrarv
Audjtorium .
New Student Orienta t.ion . 9:30
Student Ccn t ~r il li nois Ruo m :
Tour trai n leaves front or St udl....l1
Building.
Cen ter l' r .m .
SG;~~!J '&:n;! ~~~'~':. p.m .. ,. Hec:rcat iun ' Inlramurotls 1-4 p.rn
SI U Arena ; l~ I) . '~ rn pus
Sigma Sig m a Sig ma : Socia l
Beach & bOa. d uck; 8·10 p.m .
Sorority Rush . Mid land Hill s
Count ry Club : Free food and bar:u!~;'~it0~;~:' etght room
beque. Noon . For more inforWRA : Women 's Te nni s Tour .
mation . call 4$3-2308.
nament. 7-10 p.m .. r61nis courts.
Judo Club : Beginning Class'. 7 p.m ,.
Sunday. July '"
'SIU Arena.
School of Music '; Graduatt.> Reci tal.
Recreation &: Inlramurats : 1-6 p.m.
Tyra Ingram , cl arinet . 8 p.m . Old
Campus Beach & boa. dock ; l-4
Baptist Foundation Olapel.
p.m. ,SIU Arena .
Sailing Club : Executil'e Meeting , 8·
10 p ..m .• Student Activities Room
Summer Opera WorkshOP : '3 p,m .
B.
lfome Eoonomics AudH.oriwn..

--.

e:1ICaV.,1rq-truc:* lng

/

bell " ' COCl!kshack will again provide

'
said.

Crisis lnt..er=venlion Service : Got a
Music &: Youth at SlU : g a .m .-S
p.m . ; Piano recital 3 p.m .,
Shryodt Audilodum .
Couseling &: Testint : Graduate

=-to~ortn~== "'"

pa~!; ~:eesh~ :::~::'~~

.. removal
...--

~

~kI1 laDof' •
bancIed~nsurec:l
Ireeftl imlt ~

549-1944

a.m.

:!.~",:,ca':n~~==-

l

plus XerGI: ..:t printing service.

Authar"s Otficz. next doer to P1am
Grill . SofNWlI .
BEZJ29

::: =i:'''CaI'r"~"Bt~
'\ Ht:LP "·.\~T~D

I

WRI TE R
Technical Publications
'" progress ive m Od. es te r n

a

~ vr-"- ~ wi '"

wril1en~i O'l.

a

Room : 5:~MUlic in the Air ;
6:30-News.
'
7-Martha Hollingsworth Reads ;
7:30--Men and Ideas : ~Kinetic
Labyrinth ; lO : 30-News Repo r t ;
1\-The Fbxhole. Par. I.
.Sunday :
7:S5-News ; 8- Today 's the Day :
~Musicon High ; 9 : ~Auditorium
Organ : to-Music and the Spoken
Word : 10:30-Midday : 12:30-News
Report ,

cJaJ_

DI"OCHSing~Ul tiO'lnel""OPetIitt

lor

I-Saturday Afternoon at tbe

Opera ; 4-News ; 4: 15-Foreign
Voices in America ; 4:30-Music

"lent kr

Ek~

~

:=tln ::~~=:,~ ::
pcamon.

P . O. 8aK 60W
Centralia , III . 62801

Suskind Show.

Mooday afternoon and evening :
4-Sesame Street ; S-The

~ing

Report : 5:311-Misterager's

Neighborhood ; '-The Eleclric
~YJr!;o-How Do Your

=~c...~:a:=='

==

:!*,.tz=5":':a~

7-Wat.rgale Ileariags .. .PubUe
&ro.cIcaItiag Service ( P BS) con' .
_
lO. provide uniDlerrupted
of the Watergate '-rings
ill _
al W8JIoiacton. D.C.

-+

for one hour University a-edit.
Registration wiU ~ al .the ftnt
5eS5ion. Enrollment's ,limat.ed to 20
persons.
lJissembly. regluing. types of
g lue . removal cL old finish , surface
preparation, finishing. antiquing.
dist ressi ng and splattering ""'ill be
taught. with safety precautions em:
phasi =!
.

A special short course in 'tW'()(Id
refinishing and antiquing ...ilI be of·
fered Aug , &-10 on the VTI campus
lw.the School of Technical Careers.
~ dass will meet five con·
secutive E"Venings from 6 :30 to 9 :30
p.m. in Building L-4 and will be
taught by Ham id Osborn of the con·
:;t ruCl ion technology faculty . TuHion
lS $10 and the rourse rna,' be taken

Help Wanted

,

,

,

r

Typists needed
to work

evenin~

' - BBC Concert Hall : 2-Concert
01 the Week ; 3-BBC Promenade

Concert; 4-News : 4: IS-Special of
the Week ; 4: 30- "':usic Room :
S:30-Music in the Air ; 6:30-News
Report : 7-Folk Music and Bern.
stein; 8-Wnody·. Children.
9-Jusl Plain Folk ;

Must have ACTon file.

10:~News

Report ; 1\- The Foxhole. Part II.

~~J~ ; 7-

Today 's the Day;

9- Watergate Hearings : J 1:30Midday ; 12 :30':"' Midda y . New s
Report : I- Watergate Heanngs.

contact Adrian Comb.
at Daily Egyptian_Office
536-33 r r

4-AII Things Considered : 5:30Music in the Air : 6: 30- News
Report : 7- Page 'J\r.'o: 7 : 1 ~ uest
01 Southern : 7:30-Book Beal : 8BBC Concert Hall : 9-The Podium :
10:30-Ne-.'S: ll-Night Song.

,

WSIU-TV
Sunday afternoon and eVt.'fling
pr,ograms sclu:.-duled on WSI U-TV.
Channel 8 :
4:4S-Your Senator's Report : 5International Performance ... " The
Spellbound Olild" An opera ball ..
fantasy ~l .a spoiled boy who is
ta unted, frightened ,and left
spellt)ound by furniture , toys ,
animals he mistreated after being
punisheil ; 6-.-Zoom ; 6 :30-The
Fre-nch Chef ; 7-Evening at
Pops ... " Ella Fi~erald ."
I-Masterpiece Theater ... ' 'Cousin
Bette" Bette and Valerie connive to
obtain money and revenge on the
HuIols ; I-Firing Line ; IO-David

";_IIP.-

Onp-1('P(Jk ('ounw 10 ;etx-h
1(YJO(/ rplmioJung, anli.quing

WSIU-FM

_ - - . ......,. bOiiIis .......

A

tertainment in the cookshack
nighlly ; a While E1f1lhanl Auction
will be beJd; and horseback..,.
tivities such as broom polo and
squaredance riding are planned.
'.':Tbjs year . on Wednesday ,
~ 1, ~e wiU set up competitive
traal ride oourse and give prizes and
trophies for Mr, and Mrs, Trail
Rider." she said. ' 'There may be a
small entrY fee."
The ride will be judged on the
rider's abilily to fotlow the trail ,

(

", _ _ I I y . _ , " , " " ! " o

..petitars on down.
\
00,... pri ... and awards are' in
!t.... for t h e _ who baa com.
the greatest di&taoce for the ride
. and for the best trail ride borae
regislntion, ";'. will be
' or:' the road lellQlin(in to the camp to
collect the ... dOllar cbarse per
person; plus. for Ihooe who. reQ1Ie5l
Il, a me dollar a ~.y fee 11 reqwred
for use of ~ectn"'lY on ~ cam ..
p grounds.
- r •
Mrs. Gillespie saiCi that &he
. doesn t ( know bow many riders are
expected. In the put the DUJDber
used lo ....d! hundreds because of
all the saddle dubs involwd. "For
nine daY. il jusl lums inlo a tittle '01
town out there." she said.

der . Mrs . GIllespie Said. ,
The daily trail rides are only...

:r·

Saturday moming,· -artemoon and
evening programs scheduled on
WSIU·FM. 91.9 :
i-Today's lile Day ; 9-Take a
Music Break ; 11 :1S-Dusty [;abels
and Old Wax ; 1\ :3O-Shades of the
Blues; 12-5outhem Dlinois Farm
Report; 12:I~RFD Roundup.

which will oonsist of ten cibotades
on a croos-.alry trail and an
arena on- ahigti rDeadow.
'ibe Mr. and Mrs. Trail Rider
Trophies are . the rtnt jlI'iIe with
money prilleS for seoond Place com-

;wailable for rental . The association
"ill oot provide bathing facilities.
and it is recommended that each
person bring thei.r own trash can
and plastic bags.
" As far as food goes, Red Camp-

(tr Anna State Hospilal ," she

Activities .

Fant. friInIy ...... mutt mM:e •

.=-: Jrc:.=."I~·S::~1'~

~,,~~oIm:M

' association. said tha.· aside from
trail rides, the_ association alsosponsors , charity drives and other
benefil pn:Jgrams.
.

'.
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White Sox"GM
r: ·.-Holcomb reSigns

f'

CilJCAGO (APl-Stu Holcomb
resigned Friday as execlltive ' vice
""",ident and general manager o( the
QUcago White Sox in wbat apparenUy
was a power conClict" wiMl Roland
Hemood and OIuck Tanner wbom he
bired three years ago.
.
Hemond, ,player penonnel directoi.
said in Kansas City, where the-Sox bave
a serjes With the 'Royals, tbat the
· resigilation' came " somewbat as a

t~~r

Tanner saId he is
witbbolding comment "and I think
anything tbat has to be said shoud come
from..Me. Allyn."
.
.
owbei Jobn Allyn left a message at his
suburban QUcago home tbat he bas
nothing to say at this time. •
In a letter of resignation ·to Allyn,
Holcomb indicated tbere was a growmg·
breach between him and Tanner.
The differences widened·_ recenUy
when Rick Reichardt and Mike Andrews
left the team after (ailing to rea.ch Wary
terms with Holcomb, who was unable to
obtain players in return for the injury·
depleted Sox.
The ,Sox. early leaders of the
AmeJjian Leagu~ West have dropped to
fourJh place. six games off the pace.
Jjolcomb: former football coach and
athletic director at Purdue and athletic
director at Nortbwestern, said among
.; his 'disagreements with Tanner was

!I~,:e~~o:e~c~f t~iJ~~!!'~n ~~k

Allen. on the ros""r at~ beginning of
the season instead oL a yoQnger player.
Hank is hitting .118 in only ~ times at
bat.
.
In his letter, Holcomti said he and
Taruier ~d other differeDces on-the
mak!!up of tile Sox roster this spring.
· "I was not in accord' with his (Tanner's) 25-man squa<\... but '1 did .not

cballenge it," said Holcomb. "As the
season progressed and we became beset
wjth injuries. we called severalloung
players up '" fill in. I felt we shaul have·
Itept them here and add.a few more .. .
·Ut....,a. at this stage that Chuck said
heDad to bave it his way or else fmd a
new manager."

Holcomb also was rankled last
summer when Hemond and Tanner
obtained Phil Regan (rom the Chica.llo
Cubs in a cash deal to help holster the.
Sox'attempt to overtake the Oakland A's
in the pennant race.
" I think the three of us worked as
closely as a team as any group could and
never bad a break until Roland and
Chuck made a deal for RJogan without
any discussion with me. I did not like it
and told them so. "
.
Regan was signed · on June I , 1972.
after a meeting Hemond and Tanner bad
_ ilt Wril\ley Yield with John Holland,
Cubs' "Ice president.
Following the Regan -deal . Holcomb
said he and Tanner and Hemond
" remained most compatible. but _ we

were no longer a three-man team."

" 1 have given Chuck everything it has.
heen possible for me to do and have not
crossed <;Iwc'k on his demands or
decisions on or off the field though I have
not always heen in accord." Holcomb
said in hiS letter.

r

" .. . I feel there can be only one head
man in e ery successful organization

aod I want nothing but success for .the
White Sox ... I will step aside.
"And in SO doing make it very clear, I
hope. that Chuck Tanner. while I have
been in cbarge: has called the shots 00
all player trades and personnel shifts up
and down our farm-system . This he does
because he believes he can only manage
successfully by followiog his opinions
III0oe."

Trying to keep

one frisbee in the air may be a difficult task for some, but how

j:"'~ ~:v ~"t;:;n~~eg~rr':: ~~~sB~~~~r~,!~~sR~~1~~W~;r~'J ~~
frisbees freelv . (Photo bV Tom PorIer)

Haolliall tourney
hegins Aug. 6'

(

Any interested SIU st udent . facully or
staff can begin registering for the In·
tramural Handball Tournament on
Mondav.
Registration will take place at IheOf·
flee of Recrealion and Intramurals.
Room 128 of the SIU Arena. The tour·
ney , involving ,men 's singles and
doUbles competition . will be held al lhe
four-wall handball courts east of the
Arena from Aug. 6--10,
The deadline for registration is at 5
p.m . Friday.
For more information, conlact the Of·
ficeeJRecreation and Intramurals, 453'
2710.
~~

,

FoothaU practice would start earlier

Duffy lays out college plnyoff p~ns
By Wick Temple
Associated Press Sports Editor

CHICAGO. t AP ) - Duffy Daugherty
is out or coaching but he definilely is
still in college foo tball·beatrn~ the
drums for national collegiat e playoffs.
TIle Michigan State legend laid uul
his playoff plan Friday for t.he Football
.
Writers Association ' and said it would
be the greatest step that could he taken
10 spur interest in the game.
''The colleges. are in a battle for the
entertainment dollar ." said Daugherty .
who stepped down as Spartan , head
coach last year after 19 seasons. He now
'-JI
, .,
J , .R( ~ .
is assislant to the vice presidenl for
development of Michigan State Univer·
("Omes 10 If'rlll.'i .
sity. and will de football television com·
mentary this fall.
CHICAGO (AP1-Ray Guy of
Southern Mississippi, fIrSt punter ever
Under Doug~erty 's plan , colleges
selected in a fIrSt National Football
would start football practice two weeks
earlier and move up every regular
League draft round, signed a three-year
season game by two weeks. leaving
' contract Friday with the Oakland
room for playoffs in November.
Raiders. . .
The top eight teams would be selec·
SalBr¥ terms were not aonounced at
ted from the top major conference and
the signing, attended by AI Davis,
presumably room would -be provided
Oakland'. ~ing generAl partner, for representation of independents.
aDd Ron Wolf, directOr of player per;
The playoffs would, cut the field to
~.
_
four teams the first week, two the
a pIacekidIer, Guy was the
second week, .and . then produce a
(or the College All,
national champIonshIP game.
a.n
the Miami Dolphins in the
"We would have the games on. the
. 41th .
Football Game at Soldier ' \ college campuses and the teleVISIon
FIeld Friday night.
revenues would be divided. The finals
• "- _ .
.•• _
would be the last week in November."
UUJ 1 a I l _ bad ..... average to
/Ie said. '
.
.... the ......·1 major eoIIege punters
~ugherty cootended that such
. . . . . . ___ average 01 ...7...
playoffs ''wouldn't distUrb the howls at
8eC1111id ....... in ~ blatory.
.aU."

I' GU.r

kickialE'
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The (.'uJle-ges wuuld be fuols lu gi ve
up bowl games : TIH.lo ~· · r(l such i.I
Lradition of co ll ('~t· root ball tlwy show
all the fanfare and ('lilaI'. But this
wuuldn 'l dampcll Interes t In buwl
games . They aren ' t mean! to de termine
a nat ional championship. They'l't" a
showcase for college rootball-a reward
for the college teams .
" This is so practical and So fea si ble
that it will probably never come IOta
being,"Daugherty said . laughing . " But
we rt1'llst be g uided as to what is good
fo r col lege foolball ,"

He said such playurfs would capture
the imagination of the sports public and
make a great (.'Onlribution to the suc-

cess uf the spo rt nationalLy .

- High school seniors should be
limited to three visits to college campuses in recruiting. " The main reason I
became disenchanted," he said , " was
110' because I didn 't like being oUI on
the field . II was because you have a
young man all set. lhen find out he'os
visiting some other school. Then ..You
gen iaim back in- the fold again anCi then
he's visilin~ someone eJse.' ·

Slumping Cubs lose, 10-6
CHIGAGO (AP I-A t wo·run homer by
Richie Zisk and t wo·run singles by AI
Oliver and Mann y Sanguilien
highlighted a 21-hit Pirate .attack that
carried Pittsburgh to a 10-6 victory over
Ihe slumping Chicago Cubs Friday .
A leadoff double by Rennie Stennett.
a -singleby Sanguillen and a passed ball
set up Oliver's Iwo-run single in the
first iMing.
In the third , Zisk powered his fourth
homer after Wiliie Stargeli had
doubled.
Pirate pitcher Nelson Briles hit his
. first of two singles in the fourtb after
two outs and Stennett followed with a
double, Briles stopping at third .
Sanguillen then blooped a single to
right, scoring both runners.
The six runs came off Cub starter
Larry Gura, 2-4.. "nd cushioned Briles'
10th victory i~ 19 dec.isioos.

.. : ......

~ick Monday's lead-<lff tr,iple and
Jose Cardenal's sacrifice Oy got one
run back for Chicago in the first inning.
The Cubs added another in the second
on Adrian Garrett 's third homer .of the
baseball season .
.
Stargell doubled in the seventh and
Zisk singled him home for Plttshurgh's
seventh run,
lIrites weakened in the . sev<;nth,
yielding a run and three hIts, and was
replaced by John Lamb with tWO"Uts.
Jim Hickman greeted Lamb WIth a
single, scoring another run, aDd Ron
Santo followed with a tW\H'Wl double.
Da~~ Giusti fiiIally put out the fU'e, (an,
ning Farrett.
'The Pirates' added a si.1e run in the
eighth
Stennett delivered DaI
Muvill with a single and. scored two
more in the ninth on sillJles by Giusti
and Stennetl, his fourth hIt 01 the game.
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